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Gielrud
Lectures
Number Ten
,T uesday, November 11, 1958
.

Volume XXXVI

St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Mirtf!esota

Sir John Gielgud, who will appea r at Stewart hall auditorium
tonight at 8:IS p. m. in Shakes•
peare's "Ages of Man," has had
many great successes.
· One o( his most outstanding
was bis production of Hamlet
that was presented at the New
Theatre in London in the 1934-35
season. A strange sidelight of this
show was the presence of two o(
today's most famous English Cinema stars in the product.,ion.
Sir John, today recognized as
one of the world's finest artists ,
made his first professional ap•
pearance on tour in 1922.
When Sir J ohn presents h is
lecture tonight, he will be giving
his first solo performance in the
United Slates.

.

250 Student Expected
For Speech Festival
The. annual High School Speech
F estival, spansored by the speech
department, will . be held Friday,
November 21. ApProxlmalely· 250
area s·chools will

;!1!~!tt~~-40.

Students will be participating
three events : manuscript,
reading, extemporaneous speak.
Ing and ·impromptu spealdng. All
events will be held in the River•
· view building · and student$ and
faculty are welcome.
. Scholarships are being offered
o.n the basis of achievement as
Well as awards, which will be an•
l!OUnced al the banquet. All parin

ticipants will attend the pla)'
following the banquet.
Co-chairman for the Festival
are Bill Riggs and Karen Pol•
lac, faculty chairmen are Dr.
Robert Wick and Dr. Charles
Balcer.
Committee co-chairman arc:
Liz Grose and Betty Paul, manu.:
script; Ron Niedzielski and Con•
nie FroekJe, extemporaneous;
Gretchen Boatman and' Anne
Schladweiler, impromptu; Nancy
Gasperlin .and Joyce Brown, banquet; Rod Brading and Carol
Meeg•Anderson, registration.

Women Invited to
Inter-Society
Tea Tomorrow

Registrar Adopts New
· Class ·Attendance Plan
The Registrar••· off Ice bas
idopted a new plan to prevent
atudents from attending dasses
in which : they have .not been
duly · enrolled.
It frequently happens in lhe
ease of c;oqrses in mulUple sec·
tions that the student becomes
, confused and finds himself, after
two or three weeks of time, in
the wrong accUon under the
wrong instructor or al a dlfferenl
. 'hour.
. n.... hH also - the problem 'of students knowingly re• porting to _a class ~ • • dif•

ferent instructor or •t a diffe r•
.,,.- hour from that In which
they _,. onrollod,
. For the coming winter quarter,
students will he r equired to fill
out a duplicate tentative ached·
ule of classes. This tentative
s chedule will be checked al the
time the student checks out bis
class cards. It must be In agree•
ment with his program card.
The student will not be permitted to complete bis check out
If be does not have a duplicate
tentative schedule which matches
exacUy his program card.

PTA Committee Finds Lab School
Traffic Problem Concerns Speed

Tonight

MANY COUPLES atteni!ed the annual Saidy Hawkins

dan~e Frfday. night. Unlike Saidy Hawkins Day in the
comic stnp 'Lil' Abner, the boy caught for the evening is
not obliged to marry the lucky girl.

Newman Club to Sponsor
Newman Education Day

The four societies on campus,
Athenaeum, Minerva, Sigma
Gamma Phi and Sigma Tbela
Chi, invite all college women to
attend the lntcr..SOCiety tea tomorrow, November 12, in the
Stewart hall cafeteria .
Begi nning at 7 p.m., a special
program, s o c i a 1, refreshments
and individual society display
tables will acquaint prospective
members with the various socie•
ties and· their actlvlties.
It will also give the societies
a wonderful chance to meet the
women at St. Cloud State.

Students Asked To
Drive More Slowly
It ha i been called to the atten•

tion of Student Council that 1om•
students have been usi ng the av-

Newman club will spansor a
Education Day will be conclud- enuH and strffts of our campus
Newman Education Day, Sunday, ed at 7 p.m. with a mediatio n,
H speedwa ys. This Is not only
closing
remarks and benediction. endangering the live, of our stud•
November 16. The purpose of the
About four weeks ago, the PTA all pedestrians.
ants, but Is extremely dangerou s
The committee found that . on ' day is to give students a true
ol the college laboratory school
Students desiring to attend
in the arH of the campus labthe cori:ier of eighth street and understanding and evaluation of must pre-register and plan to
together with Mr. Alvin Scbelske,
oratory school on Th ird avenue.
s pend the entire day at Newman
principal ol the Lab School, met third avenue the cars were park· Newman work.
Children have the tendency to
ball.
ed up to the crosswalk.
and fo rmed a committee to study
forget ufety, so it · is your job
The day will start for those
the Lab school traHic problem. ·
Can you imagine a little boy or
Invitations
have
gone
out
to
a11
to
drive slowly and watch for
who
register
with
a
ma
ss
at
New•
This committee found the prob- girl having to look around a
freshman and transfer students. them. If this poor driving con~
lem _to he a disregard of speed fender to see if any cars are man hall at 9:30 a.m. A brunch
duct continuu, license numbers
will be followed by the opening Upperclass man are invited to
laws of the cily and a lack ol coming or standing on the curb
pre-register in P .0 . 580.
will be taken and turn•~ over to
· consideration for the safety for looking through a car to see• if convocation.
the St. Cloud 'Police departm ent
the street is clear?
Co-chairman for the event 3re for action.
Six series of workshops will
They also found that the cars then be held followed by a panel Dee Daughtery and Ron Gasser.
···· Debaters Travel To being
driven past lh'e lab school on NNCF and a resume of the
Former Newmanitcs, now New'.M acalester Today
were exceeding the speed limit of day. The rosary will be s aid and
Students Comme.nt \
man al!Jm ni, who will be present
25 miles per hour. From 12 to 1 supper served.
as resource persons that da y, arc
On Election Results
Discussion and Debate club will p.m .. as the ,s maller children
Ray Bares, Peg McIntyre and
travel to Macalester todaY for from kindergarten are going
Ed note: Staffer J an Sunde
Sandy Banker. ·
their second Twin City league home, 35 out of 140 cars were
reports student' s reaction to the
d ebate tournament. Debating in going SO mil!?s ~ more per hour.
Father Yzermans will also conresults
of last Wffk's tdection.
the experienced division )Viii be
duct several sessions. Present
committee has appealed
Most of the students interJoyce Brown and Nancy Gasper- to The
Newmanitcs and Father lilies will viewed last week following th e
the
Sl.
Cloud
Safety
councU
lin - a.ffirmltive, and Gretchen and ·also to the police department
actively participate in the New• election results , more or less ex•
Boatman and Bill Riggs-negaman event.
but without any results. They askpeeled .n Democratic sweep; not
tive. In the 11 B" division, Randal ed
The . Untversfty of Minnesota
for
signal
lights
and
signs
but
only in this state but across the .
Hensler and Larry Strand will no money was available. There · Physics building was the sce ne
nation too. State students were a
debate affirmitively and· Karen ls
now a "No Parking within 30 of the Fall Meeting of ':he Minn bit reluctant to comment serious·P ollock and Rodney Broding will
feet,. sign up on Eighth street esota Area Physics Teachers at
ly on the .Alaskan elections to be
debate negatively.
·
which three of the State College
and Third avenue.
held in the nenr fulrue.
On Monday night, November 17,
Sonja Kreb replies "The elec•
Signs' and Jaws are U5Cless if Instructors were jn attendance.
m embers or the club will present drivers will not obey them. We
lion results indicate a goo d
The morning session included
their briefs. Randall Hensler and·~ should all know what a safe speed
nation • wide revolution." Diane
a
welcome
by
Dr.
C.
N.
Wall
of
· Larry Strand will present the is on streets which children mu st
Schulte countered with just a
affirmative side of the issue and use. Would dra stic measures be , the host school. Dr. PhiUp Young"Freedom and Economic Se• pronounced , "Phooee!" Audrey
Joyce Brown and Nancy 'Gasf)c r • enforced if little Tommy or Susie ner o( St. CJoud prese nted a lab• curity" will bC the topic for dis• McCarthy expressed dis m a Y. at .
oratory experiment which is use,d
tin will present the negative side. were hit or even killed?
!iere in advanced mechanics at cussion at th e Tuesday, Novem- the support Governor Faubus reMr. Schelske asks our co-oper• the local coUege. The experi- her 18, meeting of th e Gre at ceivcd in last week's election.
ation.
Georg e Bates expected th e
ment , original and utiique, · was Issues class to be held at St.
Bloodmobile 'To Be
Demociats to win; Bob Hazel•
the cause of much favorable dis- John's University. The class conOn Campus Friday
cussion. Other papers dealt with sists of ten student from Cacti . . ton wu glad the Democrats
Voice Curriculum
, new presentations for lecture and ~or the three area colleges par- · won. He candidly added, " Demo-The Red Cross Bloodmobile
crats are the best pe0ple, you
Complaints to SC
laboratories, research in phys ics ticipating in the program_ St.
will be on campus Friday, NoJohn's, st. Benedict's and St.
know." Sharon Kiebel yelled
vember 14, from 9 a.m . lo 3 p.m.
Any curriculum complaints? ts teaching methods and researc!I in Cloud State.
"Yea
McCarthy!"
in Stewart hall lounge.
Alan Met.eland, chairman of
there a class you would like to the field of (solid-slate )physics.
Students from St. Cloud feel the YGOP at State, while being
Students and faculty should {eel sec iidded to our curriculum, or
The afternoon was devoted to
f.ree lo come and donate any time any one you think ls SUPf!rfiuous? the business meeting, tours oC lhe that they arc at a disadvantage "very d isappointed" about th e
The Student . Council has or• resea rch laboratories in the Phy- in these because of this institu- r e~ulls <in Minnesota , pointed ool
during the day, wh ether they ha\'C
ganizcd a curriculurit committee sics building and a t()ur of the
tions' lack- of a complete philoso- some or the bright spots, espcci•
s igned the list or not. •
phy depa rtm ent. Dr. Jam es Har• ally in New York.
The lmpartance of giving blood for the purpose of voicing your Linear Accelerator.
r is, one of the fa cullr membCrs . Lorraine Olson, after a great
cannot be stressed too mu ch. The complaints or · suggestions to Ute
Also ln ahcnda nce was Mr. of th e class, remarked that al deal or thought, concluded, ••1
~
s upply or blood in hospitals musl .idminislration.
be kept up and tltls tlan only be · Send your ideas to J eal)ctte Roger W. Price and Mr: Robert least one school. . o( philosophy • think it is the greate st dis appoiotl\Jessenbu.rg, P .O. 597 or ·M:i.ry ', D. Tennison of the State College sllould be r epres ented he.re . at ment s~e Uw ~ p r ~ l
done through donations.
Your supl)Orl is needed.
Clabau&h. ·P.O. 1193.
l'hnics 1la!L
·
SL Cloud ~le.
.i..ci.lAL

Three Physics
Teachers Attend
Fall Meeting

Great Issues
Class Meets

At St. John's

4

Having No Cut System
A Desirable Condition?
Repeating what students have ments Were ,uggestcd.Briclly reheard time aod again "We have viewing t.bem, they were no ·out
no cut system }lcrc," and "There unless the instructor is notified;
is no such thing as an unexcused a number of allowances and a
absence here/' we would like to pcn:alty for exceeding the set
delve a little more into thes e ..- limit; grades lowered for every
statements.
cut and an unlimited number
or cuts.
There appears to be some di s•
seosion coocernlng attitude$ ol
As it now st•nd1 in1tructor •ttl•
cuts at this school. Other schools tvde1 on cuts 11 extremely inhave initiated a cut system which consistent. Some insln.lctora don't
works out quite satisfactorily Ior care if you ever •ttenc:1 claN.
students and faculty alike; aod on lust H lontl as you take the tffts.
the other hand, there are cut. sys• 11ten , there are thoH who lowH

tems which are bitterly opposed.
There are numerous al.. lTMI•
IIYff from which to chooM In
seS.Ctlng • cut system, if one
went to bo authorized hero. Prol>ably one of the most famlll ■ r
WS h cuts being 1imu~aneoue,
with credits. If • clan carriM
four eredfts, • student 11 ~
titted to four unexcuNd abnncN.

The College
Chronicle.

Play Stage Setting

the ltudent'1 graci. basing the
Nason on hh: dHs attendance.

·Work in Full Swing
Work on the stage setting for the st. Cloud State college's

fall production of Christopher Fry's The L1dy'5 Not For
Burning is now in full swing.
.,.
The production will be presented in Stewart hall auditorium at 8 p.m. on November 20, 21 and 22.

The designer and te<:hnical dire<:tor of the play, Mr.
Richard Baschky, newly appointed assistant professor . of
spee<:h, n9w holds the degree of Master of Fine Arts from
the theatre at the University of Iowa.
.
Although there have been no unusual technical problems connected with the production, according to Mr. Bascbky, the set required careful planning and construction in
order to support the mood of the play adequately and the
fine acting which it demands.

This individual preference la
iJ in itself not 110 harmful, but
what la f ~ to the student la

The locale of the play, • 1maU
market town In the late Middle
AgH, neca11italH the construe•
ffon of • room in the house of
H.bble Tyson; the tewn malor..

cases where the instructor does
not stale his attitude eoocemh>4

class ac.tendance.
RealiJtical.ly speaking, lnstruc•
tors should not expect 100'1, attendance from each and every
student throughout the quatter.

Then there ls one following
closely along the same idea, with
the exception that, for every ab-Due to the Inconsistency of cut
sence over and above the desig• attitudes, we feel a cut system
nated credits, a student loses · should he established, or the mone . credit toward graduation
slructora should make it quite
In a survey published by the
clear In ciasa how often he e,c.
Chronicle recently, four stat&:
peclis - - lo · - c1....

except !or the final stages of
painting, was oonstructed mainly
by memben ol the class in tecbnlcal produetion methodo.

'1be; set reflects the 15th Century architectural use of oma•
mental design. The color comblnaUon used for the set, together
-with the Jlgbting and costumes,
extends the setting beyond real'
Ism into the realm ol almost

Publuhed wed.l)' from the lhlrd .eek
ID S.ptember Lhrouah the last wttk 1D
May except for vacatkln pe.riocb. Enter,,
ed as aecood clau m aU matte.r In the
PoSt oln«t at SL Cloud. Mlnnuota , OD•
der Ad of Coqreu March 3, 1179. Student aub1c.r1pUona taken f.rom the Stu,.
dent Activity fWld at the rate of :SO
cenls a q,ua rte.r.

~

·

Medalist
Columbia Scholastic Press
All-American
.
Associated Collegiate Press
..
.Karen Wcrmerskirchea
BUSINESS MANAGER
Chuck Oli.oa

FACULTY ADVISER

. . . . Miss Freda Martin
E DlTORIAL STAFF:
Bob Kdlu, Bob Perfetti, Bob Thon,.p.
aon. Lowd.I Sahlatrom, Art Dable.
YYOnne nMtmp.oll, Dan BaurhJnan.
SPORTS WRITERS :
Bob Sc.bultz, Jlm KamovJch, Sllddoa
Knead~

SHOWING-AT THE HAYS THEATRE
NOV. 12-13-14-15
ACADEMY
AWARD
WINNER

·poetic-like fantasy.

I

THE BIOGRAPHY OF
"ALBERT· -SCHWEITZER"
In Flaming Color

SHOWINGS NIGHTLY AT 7:00 and 9:15
(AIIO This Added Attraction "REMBRANT")

'1be sot, 11blch I! now complele,

AWoinan'sSlant-FromAWS
By A.W.S.

On Saturday, November J.5, approximately ten girls u representatives !rom the AWS houd
will be attending two state meets,
one at Gustavus and one at River
. Falls, Wl.seonsin.
'1be AWS hoard wl!hes to ..,.
mind all the so-called "Sioppf
Sals" that slacks are taboo in the
cafeteria between SUndq, and
Friday noon. It I! hoPed that the
girls will take note ol this be-

cause the niling, woe to mai:w,
will be enforced. (This ls a tip
off to those concerned-there will
be spotters around and long buttoned up coats are an easy give
away. There will be nothing but

the mo.t e.q,erienced pri....,
average -.id be in pretty good
eyes oo the Jobi)
condltion by the time pledging
We also hope that manners will
ltaris. •4 Wbo'a Wbo in Colleges,"
lmpron, as the 1mali:e and chat- which ii being worii:'!'1 on now,
!er beoome pretty 1111« and J.,.;jj puta a lot ol. emJ11>a111 OD 1cboit times.
· lutlc wori< alao.
.
Hey gala! Don't forget about
For all you travel-minded lluthe Intu-Soclety tea OD November denla, AWS ii working on a Pl'Ol!th flom 7-8 p.m: .Four IOciet!es gn,m with the SPAN student. ol.
will he there to give you a run last summer. Talks and sJJdes will
down OD their activlUes.
he Included in the program. No
p e ~the"'::an."'
date has been >et but it'll be
dred Jones bu mentioned the something to keep In mind.
fact that scholastic averages are
'11>.ls column will be here every
Important If you're Interested in two weeks to keep you informed
bonoraJ')" societies. YO\l should on a woman's slant on campul.
have a 2.5 to a S point average. Tune in again next tlme. S,,o
If you start woriring now your nowl

O:::~:

Do You Think for Yourself? rs:iu~1:::11,,1J/J!tl'fJ
'(~·

.·

Wollld you turn down an unusual
opportunity -if it would alter a
preconceived plan for the future!

""

8

o

. NO

O

._
.

/"""'tJ

Do you feel yeur education would
suffer if books and notes were
allowed at examinations? ,

1

~-•□ NOD

~~

Do you think that a public official
should do what the voters want him
to do, even though be personally may
feel it is wrong?
··
Can you honestly aay you enjoy
a game or sport as much whether
you win or lose?

~

···□ NOD

Do yoµ let other people tell
you what filter cigarette is
beet for you, rather than
making up your own mind?

SAi

.

Do you Instinctively feel a qualm
when you walk under a ladder?

.
When introducro to important people,
. do you act a role which is quite
different from the ~I yo\

..... O~o □

tf someone wanted to hypnotize you,

'¥&8DN0 □

would you ref11Be to let him try? •

"

Would you feel that you should leave
a formal affair if you found you
' were wearing clothes that were
·different from everybody else'a?

v••DNoO

v••ONoO

The fact is, me!l ahd women who make up
·their own minds-who ~ink for themselflelJ
-usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. They know only VICEROY
bas a thinking ma!}'-a filler and a smoking
"Familiar
pack or
cruah•

proof
box.

man'staau. •
·
•u you ba•e answered "NOi" to six or the
above questiMs-you ue a man who thinks
for himself!
· ••"•·•,...itn•w111_1fl!!_.;,. .Hf'C'O c.....

The Man Wh~ Thinks f~r Himself Knows
PAGE TWO

' ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S
FILTER,, , A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I

THE COI:.LEGE CHRONICLE

"

Schroeder,. ·Czech, Nelson
Finish Season With Honors

M & M Club Meeting

The Major and Minor Club will meet on Wednesday
evening, November 12, in Room 3 of Eastman ball. The
meeting will start at 7 p. m.
Dr. Charles Emery of the State placement bureau will
talk on opportunities in physical education and health in
Minnesota. :
.
Bring your questions and come-ell men and women
with physical education majors and minooo •are invited. You
ca·n pay your dues at this time. ,
,

· ·Forming C:tui.-:.

·NS the Hnat whisUe blew end•

ing the ga me between .,.St. Cloud
State and Loras college, it also
ended the football
career of

three men from St. Cloud State.
One was· Loren Schroeder, who
was named to an All-Conference
spot at guard and co • captain;
another was Dave Czech, named
to the All • Conference second
team as utility back; and the
other was Ed Nelson, who was
elected by his teamates as Most
Valuable P layer and co • captain.
The Loras ga me .on Saturday,
November 1, was the last game
of th e season for the three seniors who had played together

W AA Activltle.

Forming club will meet again W ~ . Gina Stulc
is in charge. of the meeting for this week.
The girls are getting in shape so that they can really
enjoy their Thanksgiving dinner.
Volley.Ball-

·

The maximum number of teams for the volley ball for four years.
Loren Schroeder, All • Confer•
tournament have been signed up. There are about ten teams.
But the .teams themselves are still open Clo people wh6 would ence 9u.,-d wu ·• four sport
like to play as substitutes.
Some of the teams and captains that have been turned in
are: Bonnie Hulstrand, captain of the Hinky Dinks; Shirl
Judd captain of the Fresh Frosh and One Soph; and Barbara
Svela captain-of the Whitney Whits . .Not .aH ol the team rosters are in yet.
·
.
The tournament got underway tll!s week~with playing
on Mondays and Thursdays. It should be Interesting to see
if the upper· classmen can beat the freshmen, or if the girls
in the dorms will beat the girls frQm off-campus houses.

letterm•n in high 1chool.
In
E•gle Bend, his home town, he
lette red in foo._.,all, basketb a ll,
baseb a ll and track, and was
named to his high school All•
Conference team.
Here al State he has· lettered in
football and wrcstliog. He was one
of t he best linemen in the con•
fe rence as shown by his sclec•
t.ion to the All-Conference team.
When Loren went. out for footb all as a freshman, he st.irted out
as guard and ended· up as cente r .
His sophomore year saw him
playing fullback aad In bis jun•
ior year he moved from center to
halfback. His last year saw him
back at guard where be pla yed
all year.
Academically, Loren is studying

Officiating--

Well over a dozen girls turned out for Offtclal's club last
week. They had opportu'nitles to play and officiate volleyball.
Miss Adrian conducted the meeting and gave many
pointers on tntel'preting the rules and techniques of offici•
ating. .

Anyone tnterested in officiating volleyball Is welcome
to come out for Official's club every Wednesday at 4 p.m.

Loren Schroeder
sci ence and mathematics.
He
hopes, upon gra<klation, to teach.
Dave Czech, utiltty back, WH
• .110 a four • 1port letterman In
high school, He lettered in
football, baskelball, ba seball
and track at Holdingford, where
in hi1 nnior, he contributed to
an undefeated football team,
was named to the All • Conference team in baskatball, a n d
set the conN,..nce record to.the mlle run which still stands,
Here at State Dave bas le tte red
three years in football and should
letter his fourth• ye ar in track.
Although being one of the smallest men on the football 'team,
he made up in spirit and speed
what he lacked In weight. Being
a fast man, he is also on the
tra ck team where be is ca pable
of running sprints or distances.

Swlmml"1J'-

WAA swimming got under way wMh a epla,!ll last week.
Many girls turned out and had ·a lot of fun.
Everyone splashed around. and praclked 90IDe strokes
they knew. A few girls disJ?layed talent in cHvfng.
Remember tliat swimmmg is open to an gtrls on campus,
same as any other W AA activity, so try 1Jo come out for the
fun tonight at 4 p. m.
·
.
WAAMeetlng
On November 5 the Women's Atbletlc Aseoclaoon held
a general meetini, Everyone enjoyed a good game or two of
volleyball. A moVIe on camp1ng was shown.
.
During the business meeting, the December 17 openhouse-demonstration was planned. Several committees were
formed and ·suggestions for the program· were taken.
Anyone wishing to help or participate in Ule open house
are asked to contact Kitty Radermacker. WAA would like to
make this ·event an annual affair, so we need your help.

Ed Nelson
't:oe election of the officer:. of the St. Cloud St.ate Square Dance
club bas been completed. The officers are, standing: Frank .Selrose,
,president; Ken Lampnier, vice-presidentj Leroy steeves, treasurer;
seated: Mary Ann Matti, program chairman and Lois Ginger, sec..

reta~e advisor to replace Miss McKee is Miss M. Biegler of the

New ·Coach to Head . ,~:~::: !q~:~:u~!~;3 :;,n~ 1~ftnfhefr
Basketball Team
,. Basketball S~hedule

women's physical ,e ducation d1:Partme,:it. The club has already spon"J!:le,~ore for the year .
0

By Judd Watson

Perhaps tllb flU,arter you have

seen a good looking, red head on
the campus. Well, from this short
deerlption it could be nobody else
lmt 11Red" Severson.
Mr. Severson has taken ove r

~sk;:l~

" i:a~";,~
w~a~~.a~
by Paul J . Meadows, who Is now
head coach at his. alm a malel",
Valparlzo university in Indiana.
. "Red" applied for tile Job and

was accepted as head basketba,U
eoach and physical education in-

atructor.
0
Red"' gradu•ted from high
school •• Sumnilt, South Dikota, In 1946 w\Mro ho lottorod
In baskotboll and track; and on graduation w11 1n\ffted to •~
tend Ausrvst ■ na . college i n
Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

He attended school there for
one-and-a-half years and then be-

c ame interested In the coaching
field.

Mr. Severson came to the ad-'jacent st.ate of Minnesota 'to look
for a State college In which to
· get his training, and upon recommendations and from reading
bullelins decided upon st. Cloud.
A major reason for ' 'Red's 0
plans to come to State was
through his wife, Orlu Bigalow,

a St. Cloud graduate nurse ·w_bo
did much to influence him toward
si. Cloud. .
•
While attending St. Cloud,
Severson did not ~ompete in a ny

sperts,

M,alnly

becauM

of

' Ming married. but did play a
largo port In tho St. CI04'd
city rec:N-aHon department.
At State be had • double m ajor
in physical education and Eng•
lisb. Not content after gradu,a,Uon
from state, he attended the Uni~
versity of Minnesota Gradua te
sc.bool where he also .majored in
Physical Education.
'
In 1952 Mr. Severson w a s
hired to coach at Browns Valley
where he coached for 3 yea-rs
and had a record of 38 wins and.
17 losses along with 2 conference
cbampionshipa.
•
1
co~b : '
2
be h ad I fabuloua record of '6
victories against only 5 defeats
along with 2 more · conference
cham-pionshipe: pku a regional
cor:°;8'!~
he ·head ba.,k~
IHII coacJ,1, but he w'a, also

~ ai:~::!': ":ea:
w;,

head track coach and head of
dopartm-. At•
1istfna him In his coaching wH
Allen Theil, allO ii former State
student,
'
Severson bas a great liking for
the people of the Iin<t, community
tho . English

of Buffalo. Buffalo is a progress ive and: hlgh spirited town
with it.s main line ol thought al•
ways toward the school. •i~ed"
gives this credit to. th e people
for his advancement in the £ie1d
•ol basketball.
" Red's~' outlook on th is yea·r a
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'
I

· '

season is very good. He is en•
!bused with the first week ol
,Practice arid is well pleased wi,h
,the reactiop, husUe and spirit 91
the pla,y ers. In a statement re ·
ceived from Severson "Red" said,
0
U desire arid hardwork w i n
ball games, this squad c o u 1 d
fully realize their potential."
Mr. S.versons, outstanding
points are that he is a stlckl•r
for training and always working
for the good of the team and
the players. He has been called
"Red" by players and his auociates, all of which creates good
wlll all tho way around.
Now it is up to us. We all
know about him ,. but he doesn't

~ " ~• t so le~s

~ P~~~to

are be~,ti~'ancte-c~eere him a!i'.
the tea m on to victorJ.

Nov. 22-Alump'i, Herc.
Nov. ~ t . .rro~ls l:.1. Here,
Dec. 5-Conco ia, There.
Dec. 9-Stout S .te, Here.
. Dec. 12-Micb. Tech, There.
Dec. 13-Northern Miob.; There.
Dec. 16-N. W. Missouri, Here.
Dec . .18-Mich. Tech, Here.
Dec. 19-North Dakota State,
There.
Dec. 29-~bri stmas Touma•
ment.
·
•
· J an. ~Loras College, There :
Jan . 5-Eau Claire Sta~e, There.
Jan . 10-~i: oorhead State, There,
J an. 13-Augsburg, Here.
J
15-St J hos U There
1: : : 17-W~a Sta.i;,, Here:
Jan~ 21-River Falls, There.
Jan .' 24-Bemidji Stale, Her e.

~::

Teaching is Dave's future a·mbilion, as he is nOw studying for
a degree in business. He is also
planning on a coaching job in the
future.
·
Ed Nelson, Most Va luable
Player, Is• two sport'lettermi1n
fro,n St. Pi1ul Harding. W h i I•
at Harding ho lettorod In foot.
ball and track, and WH named
to the All • City 'teem in football. He WH a starting gund
on the championship team of ·
Stat•'• four years Jr,o and has "
lettered very year since, :to
make hlm , a four-year letterman.
Ed is one of ' the hardest and
ruggedest players on ·the tea'm .
He pla-y s with such a winning
spirit th at bis · teamatcs picked
him as the Most valuable Player .
ol the team. ·

~~:o:::!~~~:•, :e~~~-

Feb. 13-Bemidji S~tc. There.
Feb. 21-Mankato State, Here.

Dave .Czech

· , Best · Clip .Jo.int
.E~rl-_Anderson's Barber Shop
Hours: 1:00 p.m, to 5:30 p.m. Tues . • Fri.
8,:30 a. m. to 5:30 p.m Saturday
·

·512 1st

N.'

St. Oloud, Minn.

Ed is a ' major in history, which

he plans to teach sooo. He also "
has plans for coaching lootball
upan graduation from state.
With the loss of these three
men, the Hu skie football team
has lost some of its most important parts. Playing with a young
team , all t hat can be hoped for
is that some of the polish and
shine has rubbed oU on the restof the boys, and upon the ir grad•
uation this spring, wi sh them :11.1',
the world.
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Newman Members
Attend Convention

~OTICES

Publication Opening
For Photographers

Soronson to Speak
At LSA Meeting

Anyone with photography experience and who is interested in
taking pictures for the Chr«ilcle
or T•l•hi, is asked to contact
either Lowell Sahlstrom or Art
Dahle or put a nole in P. 0 . 306.

LSA meets on Thursday, Novtmber 13, a t 7 p.m . in the lab
school auditorium. Pastor Soronson will present an informative
speech on the Jehovah Wilnesscs.

Newman Club Will
Meet Thu~sday
Thursday evening, November
13, the Newman club will hold its
regu1ar meeting at Ncwmap hall .
Those attending will be, divided

Into discussion groups.

Westminister To
Discuss Future of
Protestantism
''nle Future or Protestantism
ln America,. will be the topic
under consideration al the Westminister fellowship this coming

Sunday, November 16, LSA will
present a progra m for the LSA
at the St. Paul campus. Everyone is encouraged to come and ·to
meet in front o! Lnwrcnce hall
at 4 p.m. for rides. Supper will
be pro.vided by the St. Paul
students.

Covenant Club Will
Meet in Room 134
Thursday, November 13, the
CoVenant club will meet in Room
13' at 6:45 p.m . Reverend Robert
~:g;;n e:e~~ Sauk Rapid/ will be
8

Zita Kennedy , Gene O'Neill,
Pat Marcogliese, Faith Revier,
Margaret Fantini, Nancy Bzoski ,
Judy Br:i.ndl, Joyce Taufcn, Peg
McIntyre, Betty Daniels, Sharon
Riechert, Kathy Kehoe, Dick Able
and Bob St. Marie attended the
Newman club annual convention
of Newman clubs, or Region Two
of the North Central province, al
Winona State college last week.
The convention included work •
shops, business sessions and lectures.

Father George Garrelts, nation-

in;: ~colleges in Minnesota : Man-

a l Newman chaplain, was lbe
main speaker at the _banquet.

ka lo Slate, St. Cloud Stale, Uni•

Region Two includes the foUow•

versity of Minnesota, Rochester
Junior coUega aod Winona Stale.

Al Sirat to Sponsor
Turkey Trot Friday
Al Sirat will sponsor an all college Turkey Trot Friday,
November 14, in Stewart hall
cafeteria.
The dance will begin at 8:30
p. m. and free turkeys will be
given away.
Tickets for the eyent are 2S

cents.

Thursday at 7 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian church in St. Cloud.
AU interested students are urged
to attend,

Rides Furnished
For Wesley Meeting·
Wesley hall ol the Methodist
church wll be the scene for the
last of the fall series meetings for
the Wesley foundation . Reverend
Dennis Nyberg of the Lake Har•
riet Methodist church will spe~k
on "Christian Concern of Atomic.
Disarmament."

wll

THI SIMPll,
PRACTICAL WAY
• TO lOSI WIIGHT SAfflY

i fi ~jfi

Rides will be furnished from

Stewart, Lawrence and Mitchell
balls at 6:.:i p.m. November 13.

College Men
Part Time Work
Approx. 1.88 hr.

STA-FIT, a nutritlontl food wppt.m.nt,
contain, no d,vg1, and fumithlit the
neceuary vitamin,, mineral, and pro•
telnt )'OUf' tyttem .-.qulrn • .• and y04J
un control your wefght and fHI better
wllh naw 2-wty Stt-fit.

For further advice and counHI on this remarkable way to reduce
New 2 way ' Twill, formerly STA-F IT, now available on the campus.
unWantod pounds and Inches, contact:

BL 1-4010

Karen Nelson, P .0. I
Arlene NHholm, P .0 , 21

Interviews Nov. 4 °& S

Toi. BL 2-5941

Durell Anderson, P .0 . 32
Tel. BL 2-5941

Safe Deposit
John alwaya did take things too
eerlously • , • like that habit of lockinr
hla Coke up In a ll&fel Sure everybody
likes Coea-Cola ••• sure there's
nothinr more welcome than the rood
taste of Coca-Cola. But reallya aafe just for Cokel Incidentallyknow the combination, anyone?

•

SIGN OF GOOD JASTE

Bottled under auf!,orlty of Tho Coco-Cola CGfflpany by

A new idea in smoking....

Salem refreshes your.*aste

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, to~

Saicm ;ids a wholly new quality lo smok.ing • •• refreshes your taste just as a sudden
breeze on a warm Spring day refreshes you. Rich tobncco taste with a new surprise softness ... men1holJresh comfort ... most modem filter, through which flows the fre hcst
taste in cigarettes. Smoke re freshed . •• pack after pack ... gel a carton of Sal.ems !

· Take a Puff.

It's Springtime •
l'l-lli COlJ..EGE CHRONICLE

